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Only & Few Weeks Till Frost Get
ready for cold wealh- 
•r by buying a .......

i Porlirtes Chapter Meeting.
*Op Monday afternoon an l night 

the Fortales Chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons wot in their new 
hall.
John H.Jsnkina,Robert Callalian,
John Shaw, Lueioa Dills, Bruno 
Totaek and J. 8. Lea, represent* 
tives of Koswoll Chapter, assisted 
by several loeal members, did 
the degree work.

The following were in attend- 
ttace upon the meetings, from a 
distance: A A. Beeman, Dr. 
Murrell and E. O. Black.-diter, 
of Klida.

At midnight all members and

D u , Well at J in *  1
Tine bantu Ry., Itas o«lo.id 

tilt at Mltda
THE, WATER FLOWS [A w E. Lindeey. Vice Psi.

ed a well drilling 
preparatory to sinking a deep 
well on tlie right <'f-way. The 
well drill hbsfl tenacity .if 8,00<>

The Lindsey Well Is Now Under Test.
• • No Leek of Weter.

In the face of every hindrance, and especially that of not bav* 
log the proper equipment to work with, Engineer Webber has 
poshed the workt»f -testing the wells as best he could. By mis
management the Lindsey well was not cased «t. the proper tltne 
and the water came in tn a Hood and quickened the sand, 
when it was found impossible idto get the fourteen-inoh 
casing down in place. Rather than wait for the sinking of 
another well, it was decided to put in eight-inch casing 
aod later on sink another eight-inch well in the same pit. This 
was done and the well equipped with pump on Wednesday. A 
abort run w* thirty minutes pumping was had on Wednesday night. 
Then, after another delay for better equipment, the crew began 
pumping Thursday forenoon, at 10 o'clock, and contii^ued the rest 
of the day, -A*-we kq, to press the water flows in an unbroken 
stream, and over 500 gallons is passing ove: the weir every 
minute from an eight-inch well, which will be pumped at 
greater capacity tomorrow ClH-lday).

TH E
Vrnt •;*“ „ ' ' jfc i

First National Bank
P O R T A L E S , N E W  M EX ICO

W»t; but it I 
UiatHrwHI be »leeeslrarjS5 tF ’ go 
anything nfcbr this depth for all* 
the water needed

The Fort-Brown Case.
There was something dMiig in 

Judge Seay's court TucstUy of- 
ternoon and Wednesday morning 
of this week, when the chat- of 
Mra.vM. J. B fosae i. J .C  Wort 
was heard on wrtv of replevin 
loochingposseaartod ftud Owner, 
ship of two hor*» ». ).<d£e T  L
Mears and Judge ..I Oump: >n 
measured swim* -»4u otto of the 
hardest fW;cTit 1* ,Js ever
witnessed in J).ipc*4 • >urt*i fhis 
idace. Tlie tr..ii hi two
hearings—oil on Tuesday after
noon in which our; horse vuu> 
awarded to Mr*. .\K J. Brown; 
and another heai (rig on Wednes
day morning res >ii ng i t  a Coin 
promise. v  . «_ . i y .

Jones Bfothoi $ riant Burra.
Ixist Wodi.ngb-W vvoqta Jobes

May yet come to us. Life Idia 
more UPS than DOWNS. Some 

aay this drouth has knocked 'em 
to their knees, but wgit until

II you can

candidates repaired to the Pecos 
Valley Motel, where the banquet 
was held. The tables were laden 
with good things to oat. All ex
pressed themselves as pleased. 
Mr. Jenldns, o f Roswell, in a few 
lit ting words thanked the Pur- 
tales Chapter and the ladies of 
the Pupae Valley for their royal 
entertstnment, whioh was re* 
s|>onded to by 8. D. Williams in 
behalf of tho home chapter.

For tales is always glad to wel
come visitors from Roswell and 
sister towns and the Chapter 
holds out a welcome to visit us

we get irrigation, 
not see brighter prospects ahead, 

come to us for further information.Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. Thopeo* 
pie of Porules extend their pro
found sympathy to Mr. Stewart 
and his family.

A New Member.
• • A new member of the Arm of 
Adams A Crow has arrived aud 
taken foil possession of the Ad
ams end of tho business—she Is 
a bright, sprightly little fellow 
and holds complete sway over 
the "daddy". Her name is Ce- 
lista Myrtle Adams.

New Residence.
W. H. 8ne!l, contractor, will 

hagin the building of a splendid
modern residence for S. A. 
Morrison on his place half mile 
west of town.

Youra very truly,

THE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

Quartette Coming.
The flrat number of tin’ ler- 

oeum course for the coming win
ter will be on October 16th and 
om* of the very beat oft be course. 
The Quaker Male Quartet. I f  
you have not yet signed for this 

fcouijw, he ready to do so, ss the 
*a.*.a Tull course of fogr numbers is 
rnee ffeivd ‘under the auspices of the

Woman s Otoib for M.O», family 
atBri tickets *4.00, single number, 75

Pacts Valley Hotel in Fufl 
Swing. ,

Three week* ago almost, Mr 
and Hrd. U. V.*Dobb* took hold

work that “ Bu<Jk,-*OoBb* has! 
aod if there Is a better cook and
manager of a hotMRhold than 
Mt> Dobbs we base not made 
tin uiHcorscy. O IM ft tb ta g *

' t v  * tw o  .vrrjvai. *
As w«> are going to pres* it is 

learned that our genial agent of 
the Santa l-V Mr. W. 8. MsrriU 
Is rejokung over kite arrival of a 
son who discovered America

■lost every Inch of space In the
h >t >1 has been fall every since 
and y *t no fuller than the busy 
hands of the proprietors who 
have not yet found a resting 
place. Pew men possess the in-

'sdln accord* u-e * spirit
of the times, Campbell .Brothers 
hare added totliHr big shows tn 
every department until now they 

'offer to the l abile the •'argent, 
i tme.st and most coinpletesiiow in

Annual Conference.
Pastor L. W. Carlton o f the 

M. E. Church of this city left 
Tuesday for El Paso, Texas, 
where he will attend annual eon-

{Dixie f jjrccum Bureau. *^hls Bu
resu has placed several num
bers of the same course at Ros
well, under the auspices of the 
Elks. Do not fall to see and 
hear them all.Is a son-in-law to ‘ early this morning nate energy and capacity for ferpnee. returning Monday the country

LuikaGood Stuff 
Store

Price Is

We know crops are short this yesr snd money scarce, so we are going to make price* that will cause you to come here t* base your fall bill. We have just re
ceived our large fall stock of merchandise, and we are sure if you give ua a trial, we will sell you your goods. Don't fail to re* - very one of oar advertisements. Thera 
will be something special every week from now until Xmas.

Children's HoceMen’s Derby Hats
1D0 men s block dor- 
b\ lists, alt in our 
show window, value 
up to SR. But for 
one week lake jour 
choice for £ 4  Q T  
only . . V l > 0 3  
Thc-e hnt* arc of 
the very latest 
styles a:.d shape*.

A GOOD PLACE TO TIE
YOURSELF.

VJUHEREVERmen of fashion 
Tv are seen in the metropol
itan centers where style in 
dress is a matter of impor
tance you'll find 
HART SCHAFFNER A MARX

clothe* reoignixed a* a standard
of correct dress. Young men 
especially appreciate the smart 
models created by these great
est of style makers.

We fool that we are doing you 
all a great service in bringing 
these clothes to you. * Tin* ad
vantage of all-wool fabric* alone, 
in the midst of so much cheap 
cotton-mixed stud, is enough to 
warrant us In claiming y^ur at
tention.

But well show yon some, of
the most stunning styles you've 
ever seen: snd tIm* finest fabric*. 
Heady now.

Tlie Elephant Skin 
hose for children 
sells the world over 
for 23c, for one week 
commencing Satur
day, Sept 25. you 
can buy these 4 Q _ 
at per pair----1 9 9

Therr kit hrmt To s * ik1 trod Tn:s 
Tibs that Hind aawwil:
Sweet T ib*  o f friaoeoldp u-u* and 
T ib*  too dear to V II.

There are TtB* of every dr«Pcrij>tir'n 
T ibs both • irony and weak 
Railroad Tilt* two f«at apart 
Of which *tminted actor* apeak.

But o f all the T ibs that tie ua 
T.ove T ib*  or other T it *  •
The T it *  that peop’o talk about 
Am the Tne* we adeer- TlwB.

Coun ter paines.

5f> couhteijMiine* 
regular price $1.00 
Satniday. Sept. 23, 
vrr will sell P A .  
Uiein at ,* ..Q O v  
Kemcmber we will 
•ell only 50 of these 
Saturday.' —t*

Ladies' Skirts

One lot of Ladies 
Skirt* in all colors, 
voiles, pen a mss mo
hair* all of our fS
and $6 Skirts put on 
a rack together Sat.
Sept. 23, f  m  A |  
< lioice . i p . g O

NGX/'K TIKS
Tin* that are Tiea, Im»U>
I»V|ualll) and »iw>,
T ik* narrow and whl« 
That look well when tied..

We offer for Saturdiy and 
Monday the greatest tie value
ever offered in Poftalo*. Over 
l,00u to select from In every color 
made in all- new four-in hand 
style*. : Value* up to 63c A A .  
SalnrdAjrP Monday, choice A  VW

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEFT.
Our Ladles' ready to wear department is 

now complete and we invito all th« ladies to 
come in and see our Ladies’ Tailored Suita,
Skirt*. Shirt Waist* and Petticoats,

LmHta' suits prices from A G E  A A  
dMu.UP up to ........  ...................9 9 9 a W
* lad  iss'Sklrl* In voiles, panamas and serges,
dtr (/>!>.r-i. trimmed with Jet but- # A A  ||i|

Suits $20 to $45 
Overcoats 

$16.50 to 60.00

• M B N 'S  S H IR T S .* * * •' ** . . I *••
2UU wen's shirts. ualoeA ojy
for use week comeigjlnASJaf
morigog, faept. 23th, your
choice or ihbse Vm-t* fo r !. 
SveVlriui fn

4̂  tons' and satin, from $3.00 up tO.‘.9 m V a 9 9  
urday ' W U es’ white line'n shirt waist with laun 

Hifhal iwdktsfcsud cuffs prices from # 4  .AM  
9 9 w   ̂AUOfhiynto . . . i . ' ^ a a * . » jR J a l l l l
o\.* «j UeOtouutHl $ 7 . down to---- ... .75s

Tlii* *tor<> 1* home -of .
Jlsryfe' & Marx CV*Qn*a

We AAk yon one sad ail to come in aud m c  tta M ore you maka ycur purchases. We knew we 
•ell yo« goods cheeper thee any other house in.tuf rv sc louk at the other pUces and coma here and 
will convince you. THE STORE THAT HUSTLES FOR V0UR BUSINESS...

l, \ tr— 1 J / m p
I  is. f j

> y - f  ^
1 l l :  \

m k m ! .j

f  %  V
1 >1



F A G G A R D 'S  F A L L  FLOUR
MM J , m x (  
A tto r iw y -*
U1 Practice to 
-XHee Opt>o*n* d 
Bank MM Tru*

OUR GOODS ARE

THE KINGMAN MILLING CO’S
PUREST AND CLEANEST FOOD PRODUCTS Th* wheat that makes “Diamond K is scoured three times, deanea tw ic e  ana wa 

es the first set sf rolls. After H passes through twenty-four sets of roils and six purifiers it is sealed up in a "Diamond K sack an so i 
that ever covered a sock of floor. From the moment the wheat enters the cleaners until it is ready for the markets, no hand touches it. m

“ D IAM O ND  K”  18 C H E A P E S T  AN D  B E ST
OwinO to the dry, flinty nature of our wheat, “Diamond K" absorbs an unusual amount of moisture, estimated to be about ten poundi

ordinary (soft wheat) floor. , ,
Hence it follows that “Diamond K" makes ten pounds, or ten loaves, or ten per cent more bread— and not only more bread but BET 
It is sweeter and more nutritious, and the nicest rolls, delicious biscuits and light, healthful bread are sure to result from the use ol

BUY WHAT YOU KNOW AND KNOW WHAT YOU BUY
Every Sack Guaranteed. Give It a Trial.

T. E. WEAR
LAW'

I Will practice In 
rlU>rU» an-

1 Portal**,

Attorney at
Waahingtoi

UniteS SUte
Fins) Pro* 

•tend A
1 Ports!**,

M. J .  FA Q G A RD  & CO M PA N Y
Du. JNO. fi

l*t» yslcl*

Office St P‘ 
Ue»lA

kept in good order. The court 
house closets sere in a very un 
sanitary condition 
(Sighed) W 1* K ii.caikk ;, 
Foreman of com. to:n»p»- -t l*>oks.

Yos Can Afford It.
$45 pays for an unlimited life 

scholarship in bookkeeping, 
shorthand or telegraphy in the 
Tyler Commercial College of T i
ler, Texas. $85 pays for any 
two of these courses combined. 
Good board and lodging with 
private families is furnished our 
studexte at from $2 50 to $3.00 
per week. Students enroll daily 
throughout the year. Just as 
soon as their couesesare finished, 
their diplomas are issued, and 
they are placed in good j>aying 
positions. Students upon ar 
riving in our city should come di 
rectly to the college, where they 
will be given prompt attention 
and choice as to boarding place. 
I f  the reader is not familiar with 
our college, would advise the 
writing for our IS* page beauli 
fully illustrated

RESOLTtCEB

Or Tradprove

Phone W2 
R»

Pure comb honey at Figgard a.
Mrs. W. H. Hill and ton Ray I 

returned last Thursday from 
Caddo, Oklahoma, at which place 
she has been visiting her parents 
for the j*ast se*en weeks.

I^aster sells the coni 
Don t forget that T K I .an 

ders makes a s|x.*cialty of lames 
suits and skirts.

Horner Neff, a drive* fur the! 
Vaughn Auto Tnin.s|*,riation | 
Co,, returned from Waterloo,! 
Iow a, last Friday .

Call and see Mrs. N* ay’s fall | 
line of street lists. All tire latest ■ 
sty 1» s.

T. E. lenders can order you a 
tailor made shirt that will pl03.se ; 
you in eveyr respect.

Bro. W M Bailey left Wed j 
nesday for Kansas to take charge 
of a high school.

Phone No. 3 for the best coal. ’ 
Bro. Venable is making an ad 

dition to his house
Call and see those large tailor

ing samples at T. E. Landers.
Judge Simmons, attorney for 

the defense of Ed Harwell, re 
turned to Fort Worth, Texas, 
Wednesday.

Our coal is absolutely guarau - j 
teed. Laster.

W. F. Wellhousen has returned 
to his little white house in Mex
ico and says it looks good to him 
if the floor was dusty when be 
came, but became alone.

If you need a new suit it will 
pay you to call on T. E. lenders 
and inspect his large samples be-1 
fore buying.

The Baptist will begin their 
protracted meeting at Floyd Fri ] 
day night before third Sunday.! 
Services will be conducted by 1 
Rev. McNeely.

America Block coal is the best.! 
T. M Laster.

Mrs. Prugh, who is the widow | 
of Professor Prugh, formerly su-1 
perintendent of Portales scbooLs, 
left Monday for a sojourn in Fort 
Worth.

We handle several grades of I 
coal I Aster. I

Ira Montgomery returned to 
Tulia, Texas, Wednesday.

Dr. T. E, Presley, socialist, I 
eye, ear, nose and throat, of Ros- I 
well, will be in Portales, at Neer’s I 
drug store, Monday, the 20th of I 
September. j

Mrs. N. A. Knight’s nice line I 
of street hats are now on dig- I 
play, Call and gee them. 9

School Suppliegof all kinds I  
at Portales Drug Co., for cash. I

American Block coal is guar- I  
antecd to be the l>est. Try it. I  
Laxter's. I

Mrs. C. W. Prugh, of Fort \ 
Worth, left on the evening train -  
last Tuesday.

Do you need any bran, shorts, 0 
grain, chops or hay? Laaterhas p

City
rnri

Wtao 1
hair «ul
Satis

Wdl Improved Place, 12 miles S, W., .60 feet to 
water, all fenced. 70 acres in cultivation, good 
1 roomed house shed'* *nd outhouses. Half mils 
of school.
Unimproved 160 Acres cornerning with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 sere* in cultivation, and wdL 
improved Farm, half mile east of No. I, house,
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind*]
mill.

Improved Farm, 17 miles west, all fenoed. 31 
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well. 
Improved Farm 9 miles S.W., good house, pleats

fenced and cross

we deemed this in accordance j  
with our duty and the court * in ; 
1 tractions.

2. We liave made an exatnina 
tion of the court house and >ul 
premises and find the same in as 
good condition as present cir 
cumstances will |>ermit, but we 
attach hereto a rejiort of our sub 
committee which examined the 
jail and we adopt the recoin menda 
tion made by said committee 
relative to changes which should 
be made in the jail so as to afford 
more privacy and security and 
better ventilation; otherwise we 1 
find the jail in good condition and 
well taken care of

3. We recommend that the 
water closet of the court house 
be kept cleaner hereafter and in 
better sanitary condition; and 
we also recommend that the out-, 
side of the court house on the 
wood work be -epainted and that 
tneroofbe repainted.

4 We made a hurried exami- j 
nation of the books in the va , 
rious county offices and were un , 
able to come to any conclusion 
not being exjverts or having the 
time to go over the books in a 
proper way.

5. We wish to extend our 
thanks to the court and all the 
court officers for the assistance 
as well as the courtesies which 
we have received at their hands; 
we feel that the work has been 
much facilitated and the expense 
reduced by the presence of the 
district attorney and the stenog 
rapher in the grand jury room 
and that the sheriff has been at
tentive in the discharge of his 
duties in serving our processes 

Aftsr submitting all of which 
we respectfully beg to be released 
from further duty in this behalf. 
(Signed) Win. M. Twioos,

Foreman.
Attest N. C. How ell, Clerk 

We the committee appointed 
to investigate the jail find every 
thing kept up by Sheriff Bain in 1 
as good a sanitary condition as 
ho is able with the present 
construction of same. But we 
recommend that the present 
construction of the 2d story be '

free catalog, 
which will describe in detail, 
America's largest commercial 
college, The average time re 
qulred for completing our sliort 
liand course is three months, 
bookkeeping or telegraphy four 
months; bookkeeping and short 
hand combined five months Re 
member we guarantee to give 
yon s better and more thorough 
course, in half the time, at half 
the expense of any school teach 
ing other than the Byrne systems 
or we refund your tuition and 
l>ey your railroad fare both ways. 
Some competitor may tell you 
we can't do what we claim Me 
is judging by the systems lie lias 
touse When we used the same 
old system* he is using, we 
couldn't do it either; it is the fa 
mous Byrne systems that en
abled us to reduce the time at 
least one half. We will gladly

LIABILITIES

of sheds, lots of shade trees, 
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.

6. Improved Farm, k miles W.; 1 mile north, water>£ 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed bouse,R 
well and windmill; 35 acres in cultivation; googl| 
community, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm. -1 miles south of town, i«\| 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water. 80 acres witg f  
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and r 
cross fenced, hOacres in cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent, 
From $1000 to $2200 value. Also unimproved*' 
Lots and Blocks and 2 Business Houses.

For further particulars call upon or write, refsrmg *
by numbers, to

W. H. SN ELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Portates, N. M.

PorU

I t r r i l i i r f  u( M il  ru Csnai; sf low  «
r$ ll. M  :

f. 8 - A. Mot rl«>*. ( la k iw  i f  b W ,•
•  ■•<1 * • « « .  do  M t im t  ,  , » , t '  >Sat tk *  » k o . «  
« l i m * l  t r * «  to  Ik *  I M  o t  m r  1 M * l * - l * a

■ t,d b*li*f
a A Mo i i i *>>> 

Caafclar
Cuaaaci A t •••«

• i. S  W lL L IA S a O S  
n  P a * s r a .

J A. r*iat.T.
Dir*** or •

B u b v n W  tlx] ««o r it ur l « l « r «  * «  tk li 
vtk d » ,  of H*p,**,h*r. i n

Tao* X M in t  
Solar, PakUt

M, r o n n o iM  t ip ir * .  April l. l,  l t l j

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS 

Deeded Dry Farms 
Rel inquiahmenfa, Etc. 

Portales Town Property Listed 
and For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of Fa$$ard*s 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

B. BLAinCKltBHIP.
VaOB-PassiDeKT.

O. M. WILLIAMSON.
V ice-P resident

S. A MORRISON.
Casrikk

not « 
child 
child 
end f 
tally 
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C itizen s
JV ational

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO
Herald and the Portales Times 
on September 10, 17, 24 and Oc 
tober 1, snd that said sale be 
made by public outcry at the 
Main street entrance to the 
court house in Portales, New 
Mexico, between the hours from 
2 to 8 o’clock p. m.. on the 7th 
day of October, l'Jtn), and the 
chairman of the board and the 
clerk thereof are authorised, di 
rected and emi»wered to exe 
cute and deliver deed, or deeds 
thereof upon the compliance and 
performance with the conditions 
of the sale, the said lands to be 
sold in tracts of twenty acres or 
multiples thereof.

W. E Ijndhey, 
Chairman of the Board.

H. B Ryth e*. Clerk. 4*" It

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP
Do all kinds of 

PUMP and WIND MILL 
REPAIRING

Cut and thread all sizes
of pipe.

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
strong 
his fel 
and s( 
not irn 
vice in 
Oh: t: 
of all a 
on ttie i 
that ca 
child re

Place your deposits with us and 
watch your account rise.

'Phon* No. 3S

Shop opposite Pecos Val
ley Hotel

Portalea, New Mexico

Adams & Cmw are BU 
casing for irrigation wottsHj

Leslie Clayton came up i 
Kennn last Wednesday. J

Rev. E. L. Young, t adj 
M. E. Church

whole 1

f)i «• «> * I. | • . _ v u i mu, lv/ui . Illlllt* LU, jau.
icres Phone No. 3 for all kinds of Report of the committee who 
-“ roe feed. Laster. investigated the Ixioksof the of-
good Messrs. Ix*e Jones and Elmer [ fleers of Roosevelt county has the 

Sweatt. started for lids we II last. I following to say 
JN week. So far as w e. could tell by a
3uih. School Supplies of all kinds 1hurr,ied examination, tbs books 
._ . * »  _» i *k x n * , in the different county offices
l_-lt at Portalea Drug Co., for cash, uers Ronnrvntlv correct and

Clovis,
Portales the latter par* 
week.

Fresh fruits and vegetal*! 
all kinds at A. B. Austins.

Phelps White came up * 
Roswell Saturday.

to mBb 14-inch casing for irri
gation weiis. 42 tf



There ere hoar Tiv •  end trod Tim  
T ibs Uiat Bind aawell:
Sven Tib s  of friar,«»lil|» It m  and 
T ibs too dear to V II.

There are T ibs  of avarf description 
T ibs both •itobk and weak 
Railroad Tir.s two f««t apart.
Of which stranded actor a a|>rak.

But of all the Tibs  that tie ua 
T-ove T ibs or other T i*s ’ I  
The T ib*  that poop’e talk al**>ut

O PPICCAL O R G A N  O P  R O O S E V E L T  C O U N T Y  N E W  M E X IC O

P O R T A L E 8 ,N E W  M E X IC O , PR ID A Y  S E P T E M B E R  2 ^ y 1808.

Only a Few Weeks Till Frost Get
Rock Island Haater.

Deep Weil at tbda. / '%
■*Thb Santa FoXy., ha* onMRitl- 

ed a ve il drilling imtftt «t  Sllda, 
preparatory to sinking a deep 
well 09 the

THÊ  WATER FLOWS [A W. 0. Oldham. Cat hi W. E. Lindsey. Vica Pr«a.

The Lindsey Well Is Now Under Test.
• » No Lack of Water.*: a * •% • •

In the face of every hindrance, and especially that of not bav* 
in* the proper equipmqpt to work with, Engineer Webber has 
pushed the work i f  testing the wells as best he could. By mis
management the Lipdsey well was not cased fit the proper time 
and the water came in In a flood and quickened the Hand, 
when it was found impossible to get the fourteen-inch 
easing down in place. Rather than wait for the sinking of 
another well, It was decided to put in eight-inch casing 
and later on sink another eight-inch well In the same pit. This 
was done and the well equipped with pump on Wednesday. A 
short run thirty minutes pumping was bad on Wednesday night. 
Then, after another delay for better equipment, the crew began 
pumping Thursday forenoon, at 10 o’clock, and continued the rest 
of the day, —A * , we gq to press the water flows in an unbroken 
stream, and over 500 gallons is passing over the weir every 
minute from an eight-inch 'well, which will be pumped at 
greater capacity tomorrow (Friday).

TH E

First National Bank
P O R T A L E 8 , N E W  M EX ICO

right-o£-Wtt,y . The 
ttell drill ha* a s<paeitjr «\f 8,OOd
feet; but it is Tiai'Uly ^uijabU-
|hat4*W*t be iter, -* n y u t  TolaoW and J. 8 Lea, represent* 
anything nHir this dept! for atf lives of Roswell Chapter, assisted 
the 1. 11I111 inOiliSf------— *•' by several local members," did

The>ort.B^nWn Chfifl ,he d,**re* workTn« FOft Brown case. Ths following were in attend-
There was somethitig in c’uce upon the meetings, from a

Judge Suay’s court Tuesday af distance: A. A. Deepen, Ilr.
ternoon and Wednesday morningofVlida. ^  ^  Blacksh er,
of this Week, when the A se  of midnight all members and
Mrs.. M. J. Brown Vm. J .C . Wwt candidates repaired to the Pecos
wa» heard on writ Of fSpievph Valley ti^otcl, where the banquet
touching pusaesstnif irvui 6wm*r- was held. 1 he tahles were laden
.WpoMwohor.. ., M f r  T  *
Mears i l .  Oawphm., Mr j enldnSt «jr Boswell, in a few
measured swou ■* tu ode <4 vlie (itting words thanked the Por-
liardest fywurht 1* JraUlto ever 1 tales Chapter and the ladies of
v*|ueesfd m Jw*itf**.u«rtoafcfcis j U,e g g *  for thehr roysl
ids^s TI,oL. .al i.m itso hi two 1 •"tet-tatnajent, which was re- piaoa. JWiet. s t i l ded %Q by g  D williams in
hearings—one on t’«U»0*y alter- of lhc home chapter.
noon in whic|i ubc horse vuu, Horules is always glad to wel
awarded to Mri. t i l  J. Brewn; come visitors from Roswell and

May yet come to us. Life «*• • r
more UPSih»n DOWNS. Son* 

say thia drouth haa knocked 'em 
to their knees, hot wait until 

we get irrigation. If you can* 
not see brighter prospects ahead, 

come to ua for further information.Wednesday's Fire.
Wednesday . ndornlfig at 5 

o'clock the household of Mr. W. 
E. Stewart, for many years a 
resident of this community, was 
discovered In the full blast of an 
aM devouring lire. Mr. Stewart

come visitors 
sister towns and the Chapter 
holds cut a welcome to visit ua

Yours very truly,

Quartette Coming.
> Tin* first number of the L g : 
ceum course for the coming win
ter will be on October 16th and 
one of the very best of the course. 
The Quaker Mato Quartet. If  
y on have not yet signed, lor thU 

‘ router, be ready to do so, as the 
full course of fogr numbers to 
ojfaM  under the nuspieesOf the 

| Women's dinb for fttOo. family 
I tk-tceU *4d ', single number, 7l

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PONT ALES, NEW  MEXICO Brothers' f fV IP .W  

barn, at tWhvv-Rg

* *  Te*iS> to sh.vaJ t 
Ids and hi* bt6 tiCjvC 

ban; 1 v4. jphkh Im lyy.Pecet Valley Hotel in Fufl 
Swing. /

Three weeks ago almost., Mr. 
sod M r i U. V.'Dobbs took bold 
of the Pacos Valley Bawd and ;vU 
most every inch of space In the
h >t >1 has bean full every since 
and y jt  no fuller than the busy 
hands of the proprietors who 
have not yet found a resting 
place. Few men possess the in
nate energy and capacity for

work that “ Bu<jk**” potfbi 
and if there Is a better eft
niarMUfcr. of a household 
Mrs Dobbs we have not made 
the dn*covary. . •.

rly this morning ferenoe. returninu Monday. ithe country

Good Stuff 
. Store

Annual Conference. Lg tbc uturs, duuplieU^i-othe-s (Dixie F̂ yreum Bn res u.
Pa»U»r L. W. Carlton o f the I hare added totlieir bigaliows In reau has ptoced several num- 

M. E. Church of this oity left 'every department until »n»w they I bers of the same course at Roa- 
Tuesday for El Paso, Texas, offer to the p«bHo the ilasgest. well, under the auspices of the 
where he will attend annual eon-1 tineat and moat completasliow in , Elks. Do not fail to see and

Price Is 
It

We know crops are short thia year and money scarce, so we are going to make prices that will cause you to come here t« pur base your fall bill. We have just re* 
ceived our large fall stock of merchandise, and we are sure if you give ns a trial, we will sell you your goods. Don't fail to read.c\cry one of our advertisements. Thera 
will be something special every week from now until Xmas.

TITHEREVER men of fashion 
Tv are seen in the metropol
itan centers where style in 
dress is a matter of impor
tance you'll find 
HART SCHAFFNER A MARX

clothes recognized os a standard
of correct dress. Young men 
especially appreciate the smart 
models created by these great
est of style makers.

We feel that we are doing you 
ali a great service in bringing 
these clothes to you. * The ad
vantage of all-wool fabrics alone, 
in the midst of so much cheap 
cotton-mixed stuff, is enough to 
warrant us in claiming your at
tention.

But we'll show you soma, of
the most stunning styles you’ve 
ever seen ; smi tlw finest fabrics. 
Ready now.

Suits $20  to $45 
Overcoats ;*v 

$16.50 to 60.00
This store is tltoj Ikwic -of .

i l o i  S h . .1

GOOD PLACE TO 
YOURSELF.

TIE Men's Derby Hats Children's Hose
The Elephant Skin 
hose for children 
sells the world over

U)0 men »  Muck der
by huts, all. in our 
show windok-, value
up 1<* gff.' But for . . . .
one week take your 25c, for one week 
choice for M  J j t  commencing 8atur

Railroad 
Of which

Are the i iks w  mover u w .

hEXJK TIK8

T ib * that are Tlae, IsHh 
Is Quality and else,
Tir.s narrow and wida 
That look well when tied..

We offer for Saturday amt 
Monday the greatest tie value
ever offered in Poftales. Over 
1,000 to select from In every color 
made in all- new four-in-hand 
styles, i Values up So 65c A f f .  
Saturday^ Monday,choiceAwV

. r . t ■-.«> r : * i. .—

only . 
The*e hats 
the wry 
styles aiul

a,*e of 
latest 

shapes.

Counterpaines.

dsy, Sept 25, you 
can buy these A A .  
at per pair----1 8 8

Ladies' Skirts
1 50 eomiterpatne* 
regular price fl.00 
Saturday, Sept. 25,
wr wiH sell f  O s  
ilium at — . V v v  
Kememljer we will i n rack together 8at.
sell only 50 of these Sept. 25,
Saturday.* . 1 choice..

One lot of Ladies 
Skirts in all colors, 
voiles, panamas mo
hairs all of oar 95 
and 96 Skirts put on'

$ 3 .9 8

— V V < -
MIN 'S

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
Our Lndi»-s ready to wear department is 

uow complete and ve  invito all the ladies to 
come in and see onr Ladies’ Tailored Suits,
Skirts. Shirt Waists and Petticoats,

Indies' suits prices from 
SitMX* up to........ ............. . $3500

r,.||}T c * t*ulics*f»kirts in voiles, panamas and *
. I i iWcAli r.*, trimmed with Jet but- *

2UU tvun.'s’ahirta. taluei Tons and satin, f r o «  Hn R̂  up to.
for oae weekconmuplpj[^nturtla'3f ” Isafi*es' white lio^n shirt 
morning, dept. 25th, your j “df tod mharkaod cuffs pr’ ' 
chtd<VM>r ihtafe •jtvfrts fcr! Mr8 8   ̂A06<b'' . !l
Sue <i,Cui fp ous^ebyv'xTTjijpN.*' *•) ItotliooatS $1.0y di>Wu to ...

**T r 'h in â i.ii li q .si I "  ■ ........
We Mk you one aad all to come ta «&d a n  tu W ore you make your purchases. We know 

sell yon goods cheeper thee any other house i « > f %  ?  jAsh it  tlW Q&n \ ‘ 
will convince you. THE STORE THAT HUSTLES FOR



vett harried to Arden.
Bom of Poor Parents.

Edward Henry Harrimar was 
born Feb. 24, 1848, at Hampton. 
L. I. He was the Mconu non in 
a family of six children. Hi? 
father was Rev. urlando H. Har- 
riman, an Episcopal minister.

The Harrimans were poor a? 
•hurch mice. The elder Harri 
man changed parishes every 
year, but not until Edward was 
nearly grown did he get one 
where he could earn a comfort- 

Always his meagre

Kemp LumberPresident O. N. McBride oi  
Canadian Baptiatcullcge of Cana
dian,Texas, was happily married 
on September lat at 2 o'clock p.

leas. The minimum temperature 
during the thirty hours was 33 
below, the maximum 12. We had 
reached the goal but the return 
waa still before us. It was es 
sential that we reach the land 
before the next spring tide, and 
we most strain every nerve to 
do so.— Dallas News.

Handles all kinds of Ltu»b«r. S M U —i Strife 
Doors, Mouldings, Malt hold Roofing Lime, Ah*, 
meat, Sand and Brick, It will bt woftk f l i t  
while to fijure with ua before buyiaj dtewhtrt. 
We will appreciate your trade.

E. G. PattersonEorroa's Nans— It now turns 
out that Cook had two men with 
him when he discovered the pole; 
whereas Peary had but one.

able living, 
salary was in arrears and hi?' 
pridp prevented him from accept
ing help from his friends. The 
Harriman children were pressed 
even for food and clothing, 

i Young Harman's education 
I was little and desultory. Ms? 
father hel|>ed him some at home, 
and he attended some grade 

] schools. Also he had a year at a 
i denominational school where 
ministers’ sons were educated 

( free.
While still in his teens young 

Harriman went into W all street 
as a broker's clerk. He was an 
undersized, near-sighted, weak- 

Ilooking young man, reticent, re
pelling confidence, one who made 
few friends.

But he was keen as a polished 
|steel blade. Despite his weak ap-

Local Manager

E. H HARRI M A S  DEAD
Fresh froiU aad vegetables ef 

all lands at A. B. Anetina. 30tf

Adams A Crow are making 
casing for irrigation wells. 42-tf

K i m m o n s  & Van
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shi

Auorooy
The Great Railroad King Pa axes 

.4 icay.
Subscribe for Tbe New Mexico 

Baptist, fi.no p#r year.

Life Story.
Arden, N. Y., Sept 9.^-Ed- 

ward H. Harriman died at 3 :35 
this afternoon. At the bedside 
were members of his family, his 
hysicians and a few of his trust- 

< d associates.
Early this morning Dr. W. G. 

vie, Harriman's physician, gave 
;ut a bulletin in which he said: 
“ Harriman’s condition is no bet-

indication

COOK’S AND PEARY'S NARRATIVES OT POLAR CON 

MTKMS PARALLED. 1 wo years of successful business ip Port| 
up by a life time experience la tkc L 

Business. Call at our offees soul 
of the jail and let ua fifure witk 

* you on all kinds of

(By Dr. V. A. Cook.)
Announced to world from Ler

wick, Shetland Islands, Sept. 1. 
Eighty-Six Degrees, 280 Miles 

from Pole. < .
Beyond the eighty-eixth paral

lel the ice became extensive and 
heavier, the crevices fewer and 
leas troublesome, with little or 
no crushed ice thrown up as a 
barrier.
Eighty-Seven Degrees, 210 Miles 

from Pole.
For two days wa traveled over 

ice which resembled a glacial 
surface. The usual sea ice lines 
of demarcation were absent and 
there was no hummocks or deep 
crevices.
Eighty-Eight Degrees, 140 Miles 

from Pole.
The pack was here more ac

curate. and the temperature re
mained below 40, cementing to
gether quickly the new crevice* 
Young ice spread on the narrow 
spaces of open water so rapid!, 
that little delay was caused ia 
crossing from one field to aaoth-

(By Robert E. Peary.)
As announced to the world 

Sept. 9 and 10.
Eighty-Six Degrees, 280 Mft> 

from Pole.
On the next two marches On

going improved and we covered 
good distances. In one of the 
marches a lead delayed us a fe* 
hours. We Anally ferried sc roe 
on the ice cakes.
Eighty-Seven Degrees, 210 Mile* 

from Pole.

The weather and going wert 
even better. The surface, except 
as interrupted by infrequent 
ridges, was as level as the glacis’ 
formation from Heels to Colum
bia, and border.
Eighty-Eight Degrees, 140 Mile* 

from Pols.

The ice waa grinding aadibly 
in every direction, but no motion 
waa visible. Wa inarched some 
•htng over ten hours, the dog* 
being ofltr on |he trot, and made 
20 miles. Near the end of the 
march we rushed across the lead 
a hundred yards wide, which 
buckled under our sleighs and 
finally broke as the last sledg* 
left it. Ws stopped in sight of 
the eighty-ninth parallel, in a 
‘emperature of forty degrees. 
■lighty-Sine Degrees, 70 Miles 

from Pole.
This march duplicated the pre

vious one as to weather and g<v 
•ng. The past few hours wa* on 
voung ice and occasionally the 
dogs were galloping. We made 
twenty-five miles or more; the 
sir the sky and the bitter wind 
1 uming the face until it crackled, 
(t was Klee the great interior ice 
ap of Greenland. Even the na
ive* complained of the bitter air. 
It was keen as frost on steel. 
K little longer sleep than 
the previous one had to be taken 
here; we all needed ft. Then on 
again.

Vinety Degrees, the North Pole.
Before I turned in I took an 

hservation which indicated our 
osition as 89.26. A dense, life

less pail hung over head. The 
lorizon was black and the ire be- 
'eath waa a ghastly, t ,
• hite with no relief—a striking 
"ontreat to the glimmering, sun- 
.it fields of that over which we 
"ltd been traveling for the past 
four days. The going was even 
>etter and there was scarcely 
uiy snow on the hard, granular, 
ast summer surface of the old 
does, dotted with the sapphire 
:ce of the previous summer’s 
lakes.

The first thirty hours at the 
onie were spent in taking obser- 
/ations; in going some ten miles 
beyond our camp and some eight 
miles to the right of i i ; in tak
ing photographs, planting my 
flags, depositing fny records, stu
dying the horizon with my tela- 
scopfc (o f possible land and 
sehrch foh a practical plaCe to 
make a sounding.

Ten hours after our arrival 
the rfquda ojssujed-i^fvr# k light

■B U ILD I / fG*er.” This was an 
that the family had decided to

Portales
F U R N I T U R E

Emporium

New Undertakers Wagon
Free to All 
Patrons

Takes Care 
of Nice 
Caskets

Makes 
Easy Han
dling of 
Bodies

When in need of New or Secood H u d  Fan 
Coffins, Caskets, Funeral Robes sad Eabakrii
at the above store, oa Main street, aetr tfcg

'Williams R  Lawrentendertaking
Embalmer, Undertaking Goods

Phone Number 16

|<*Hfna4||f£ ^ e  newest things, the nicest 
■■■■■.-. _■ things, the neatest things, the

nearest to everything in car load lots.
Eighty-Nine Degrees. 70 MUe- 

from Pole.
The ice steadily improved. But 

still there waa the depressing 
monotony of scene, life had no 
pleasure, no spiritual recreation, 
nothing to relieve the steady 
physical drag of chronic fatigue 
Ninety Degress, the North Pole

The day waa April 21, 1908. 
The aun indicated local noon, but 
time was a negative problem, for 
here all meridians meet. From 
the hour of midnight to that of 
midday the latitude waa 90, the 
temperature 38 and the barom
eter 29.83.

North, east, south and west 
It wa* south in

Hughea Crescent Cottage Paints
The Paint that lasts. Made of the best white 
lead and oxide of line. Durable and unfading. 
Now ia the time to paint.

J. P STONE,
PRJCSIDUHT 

S. A MORRISON,
C a SHIKB

ED J. NEER C itizen *  
JVat tonal

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

beep the public informed official 
fy, gt order to dispel the variou- 
startling rumors that have bee- 
current during the past few day- 
and was also an indication that 
Harriman wa.* in a more Bcriou.* 
condition than the public hgd 
been led to believe.

Rev. J. H. McGuinness, Har- 
riman’s chaplain, was seen at 
3 :36, hurrying to the Harriman 

•me at top speed. This help? 
confirm the story that death 
came to Harriman at 3:35, and 
not earlier in the day, as rumor

earance he was indefatigable.
And behind his big glasses 

■'lowed his eyes, deep set, pene
trating, calculating, hard. He 
•vt n to learn the Wall street 

! »nme. it was in the early ‘70’s 
! 1 is lead ers were Jay Gould ai» J 
Uin Flake and Jay Cooke.

So young Harriman was soon 
i riding on the floor— for his cus 
•mera, for himself. I f he wa? 
•ticed at all by the giants of the 
\ change, it was as a ghrewv 
ing man, remarkably quick on 
fpet with every turn of the 

market, quick as a flash to 
change position, and protect him 
self.

Within ten or fifteen years hr 
had made good. He had madr 
his million, had won the reaper* 
of W. K. Vanderbilt and Stuv 
vesant Fish. Theirs were the onl\ 
sort of friendships he allowed 
himself. He had established hi: 
own brokerage and banking 
house— E. H. Harriman & Co.

Went After Railroads.
Also he was slujing railroad 

—■Maiding them ns no man hud 
ever done liefore. He wasn’t e 
railroad wrecker like Jay Gould 
He was no builder like Jim Hill 
He saw an opportunity for weild 
:ng the power of Wall street, to 
build up and combine apd cor 
nift* railrtNfth.. Ha tav  himsok

had vanished 
every direction, but the compass, 
pointing to the magnetic pole,

What a
Capital and Surplus 9* 0 ,000.00

was ha useful as ever 
cheerless spot to have aroused 
th<* ambition of man for so man) 
ages. An endless field of pur
ple snow, no life, no land, no spot 
to relieve the monotony of frosts 
We were the only pulsing creat
ures in a dead world of ice. Wc 
turned our backs on the pole 
Aoril 23, and began the long re 
turn march.

watch your account riac.

•ri lging the power of Wall street
0 build up, to combine, to con- 
iect, to wreet vast profits from 
’he carrying trade of the nation 
—of compelling the commerce of 
' e United States to pour out tri
te to him.
Already he was looking west- 

iw*d, his eyes on the intrenched 
< alth as yet undeveloped.
He became friendly—but not

1 friend— with StuyVesant Fish
- ho had admired his ability, and 
nad him made a director.of the 
ilinois Central, then a dtruggiing 
oad of 2,000 mi lea. Tfll 1887,
• hen Fish became President and 

Harriman vice-president, the 
•i-'.ker was completing* his "edo- 
rUon.” He worked with Fish 
n building the I. C. to a pwer-
* ii corporation operating nearly 
A-->*U‘m*«ee vf tewdeseekv

Fish was content to build up 
the Illinois Central, but fefc vie#- 
president was looking farbvond. 
He had his eyse ea tfes weal first.

the purchase of tbe Chicago A
Alton.

The Alton, though in bad eon* 
dition physicially, was a great  
moneymaker. It was independent 
of a national trafle arrangement 
and waa the bugbear of all othaf 
railroads. It wouldn't play thf 
fatta. T. B. Blackstona of Chlo» 
ago, was president, and held a 
naJetiiy of stock The Gould*

euoc< 
on il 
atron 
his ft 
and s 
not no 
vice 1 
Oh! 
of all i 
on tbe 
that ct

Tariff Commission Named by 
Taft.

Beverly, Mass.,— President 
Taft has announced the appoint 
ment of the tariff commission, 
authorized by the recent Con
gress, as follows. Prof. Henry 
C. Embry, of Yale, chairman; 
Haines B. Iteynolds, of Boston; 
Alvin H. Banders, of Chicago. A 
statement given out by the Presi
dent says tbe board is author
ized to employ experts In tbo In 
vestlgatlou to be conducted in 
this and other countries. Albtf 
querque Citizen.

Positive assurance was receiv
ed from the house at 1:45 that 
Harriman was alive, and this 
would indicate that the end came 
suddenly. Developments of the 
last three days indicate that 
death might have occured at any 
time since Sunday and there is 
still doubt, whether he died under 
the knife or from a crisis in his 
disease or from a combination 
and extreme weakness following 
his relapse of Sunday. It is 
nossible an autopsy may be hold 
and the world will learn the na
ture of tf»e mysterious disease.

Judge Ldi'rll Ural's Neut.
New York, Bept. 9.— The 

first word of Harriman’,s death 
came to Judge Lovett, a dose b s - 
txlat* o4 Huezbnua snfl infdtwrtv

whole 
any wi 
and f-

Tbe ladies are invited ic  call 
and see the swell line of f&U bats 
at Mrs. A. B. Seay’s.

Adams A  Crpw are prepared 
to make 14-inch casing for trri* il. ̂  4(1 atf

— '■*" i
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LANDS DESIGNATED: 'Ntobte*
Hat of Lands Subject to Enti-y I ire un< 

Under Act of February 19, Id raws 1, 
1909, (85 Stat., 639.) resc-rva

Department of the Interior, I suspeni 
General Î and Office, Washing-1 - ation 
ton, D. C., Aug. 25,1909.- them t
Register and Receiver. subject

Roswell, New.Mexice You
Gentlemen: Ptinsu'Atij^q para ! t Ion on 

graph 2 of the circular of Match ice, ar 
26, 1909, under the enlarged 
Homestead Act of February 19.
1909, (35 Stat., 639), the fol 
lowing list of lands, subject tt 
entry under said act, is sent to I 
you, and you will, at once compl> 
with the instructions and regu
lations contained in said circular.
The lands listed were designated 
by the Secretary of the Interior 
under the provisions of said act. 
on August 19, 1909.

(A ll east of New Mexico Mer.)
T. 26 S., R. 21 E., Secs. 5, 6, 7 

and. 8,17,18 and 19.
The designations of lands un

der this act does not permit en
tries to be made if the lands are 
not subject to homestead entry, 
or are fender suspension or with
drawal, or, in a forest or other 
reservation. The removal of the 
suspension, withdrawal or res
ervation of the lands subjects 
them to this act, if otherwise 
subject to homestead entry.

You will make the proper no
tation on the tract books in your 
office, and on the margin of the 
plats, and acknowledge, prompt
ly, the receipt of this communi
cation.

Very Respectfully,
Acting Commissioner.

That J. J. Hager man died this 
morning in Milan, Italy,-was the
sad news received this morning 
ia a cable. Yesterday a cable 
ras received saying that he was 
-terioosly ill having been taken

PAYING CASH, with a hemorrhage, and the news
of his death came today in a later
cable.

This is all that is known at 
and before decidingpresent

what will be done further nrwa 
oust be awaited.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman left 
this country last Jane for Europe 
»n the hope that Mr. Hagerman's 
health might be benetitted. 
Word has come from them from 
time to time, and it seemed that 
Mr. Hagerman was improving 
slightly. They were to have

shallow water land 5 miles south 
seat of Portales, with crop on it, 
two good wells, all under fence. 
Will sell for $1250. $500 cash and 
the rest on terms. See me 
quick. T. B. W b a t h ansay , HOW SALOONS KEEP*LAW.rinal Proof and E 

Stood Applieotl sailed for home the latter part 
of this

With the departing of J. J, 
Hagerman New Mexico loses one

if taken qaick. Send money to 
Union Trust Company, Aransas 
Bass, Texas.

J. W. CmuutYHOMmL 11

eloping the Beoos Valley and 
itheastera New Mexico, and 
news of his death will be re-

FOR HAUL A few Aransas 
Peas contracts at $180. Insist on the bast. Quintas- 

mo* flour at Fhggard'a. 041

FOR BALE—A  no. 2 Bullet Spe
cial kodak. Practically saw, coat 
$18, will sell for $10. Inquire at 
HeraM offioe. - - - -  -

UAL BUY 14 INCH CASING— tor 
irrigation wells from Adams A 
Crow, successors to E. A. Sch- 
weinlng. Also all kinds of tin 
shop goods, paints end oils.

City Barber Shop

8. D. W ILLIAM S
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Praeeloe la all Co—<e

Wasted to exchange Amarillo 
proparty far property la Clovis, 
Portales or Lubbock, Texes.

Lets 1,2, 2, 4. i, A ia block 4fl 
and lota 1, t, 7, A  9,10, 11. in 
block 47 Tartar addition to Ama
rillo, Xexas. Tbs above 14 lots

Hat of Lands Subject to Entry 
Under Act of February 19,1909, 
(86 Stat.. 689.)

Department of the Interior, 
General land Office, Washing
ton, D. C., Aug. 26,1909.
Register and 

Roswell,
» Gentlemen :- 
, Pursuant to para-1

graph 2 of the circular of March 
! 46, 1909, under, the enlarged 

Homestead Act of February 19,
, 1909, (36 Stat., 639). the follow-1 

ing list of lands subject to entry 
under said act, is sent to you, 

r and you will, at once, comply 
. with the instructions and regu-
* lations contained in said circu- 
1 lar. The lands listed were de-
* signs ted by the Secretary of the 
i Interior under the provisions of 
r said act on August 18, 1909.
» (A ll east of New Mexico Mer.)
; T. 1 N., R. 31 E.. SVfc and 
I NWVa-
j T. 1 N., R. 32 E., SW\4.
!• * T. 1 N., R. S3 E., Secs. 1, 2, 3,
* 4, 6, 6, 8, 9,10,11,12.13,14,16, 
3 16 and 22, 28. 24, 25. 26, and 27. 
« f .  1 N„ R. 84 E.

T. 1 N., R. 86 E. 
a T. 1 N„ R. 86 E.
J T .1 N , R. 87 E.
. j ■ T. 1 8., R. 81 E.

T. 1 8„ R. 82 E., W ft and SE

Mexico.North Pin roe and Buchanan

evident intention, aoeoraing la 
the Mississippi authorities, of 
evading the stringent stats li
quor law. A  similar ease has

lie’s Weekly.

How the Saloon Handles Its 
Friends.

The Roswell Register-Tribune 
has been arguing against prohi
bition and yet in its last issue It 
nreaches the following temper
ance sermon in its editorial col
umns, says the Santa Fs New 
Mexican:

"Last weak there died at Mon
ument, Eddy county, Got. W. C. 
[Griffin, ona of the beat 
known newspaper man In 
the west Griffin was 16 
years old and in his time had 
probably started more newspap
ers than any other man in the 
dryness. Of good education and 
of more than average ability as a 
writer, twenty years ago be fell 
s slave to drink, and since that 
time he has never amounted to 
anything, his adventures being 
entirely parastic in nature. With
out a grain of malice or meanness

G. Galledge, 
Amarillo, TV

ROGERS.
Crops are looking fine, yet 

more rein would make mace po
tatoes yet. Henry Barrrtt of 
Temple Hill, IlMnots is vUiUng

termer and he said this flat level 
country looked good to him.

sooth from Portales Is e splen
did patented quarter section et 
the b*at aandy loam tkfa
land. It Joins the railroad atrip 
and ascheol section, and may be 
bad for $11.00 aa sere, if bought

T. 1 S., R. 86 E., Secs. 1, 2, 8, 
A A A 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12, 18,14, 
16, 1A 17. 18. 20, 21, 22, 28, 
24, 26. 26. 27, 28 and 86.

T. 1 S.. R. 86 E.
T. 1 8., R. 87 E.
T. 2 S.. R. 81 E.
T. 2 S., R. 82 E., N Vi and 

SWfc.
T. 2 S., R. 83 E., SVh-
T. t  S., ft. 84 E. S'
T. 2 S. R. 36 E., Secs. 1, 2, 8, 

4,6, 6. 9,10,11 and 12.
T. 2 S., R. 87 E., Secs. 8, 4, 6, 

A 7, 8, 9,10,16, 16, 17, 21, 22.
T. 8 S., R. 81 E.
T. 3 S., R. 32 E.
T. 8 S.t R. 33 E.
T. 8 8., R. 84 E.
T. 8 8., R. 86 E.
T. I  8., R. 86 E.
T. 8 8., R. 87 E.
T. 2 N., R. 26 E., Eft.
T. 1 N., Rs. 28,24 and 26 E.
T. 2 N.. R. 28 E., Nty.
T .8 N ..R .2 8 E ., Sfe.
T. 8 N.. R. 27 E., SV*.
The designation of lands under 

this set does not permit entries

H. C  McCaOam
B. B. Nash is doing a largo 

business, we think the way he
ia building ap trade that be will#AU kinds of Heating done on 

on Short Notice.
Orders left at R. R. Roberta’ 

greoary store will reoaive prompt 
often Mm. and your pwtronag* 
will be appreciated.

anybody, ha was everybody's 
friend except his owfl, and his 
death, alienated from his people 
end attended by the charity of 
the people wae simply another 
tragedy by the wayside, another 
temperance lesson that may be

NOTICE
To our customers. Ws have sold 
our bustness and wish all of our 
customers to call and settle with 
us. Our boom will be at the 
old stand.—Cox A Mulld o x .Kodak ary, etc; over one hundred scree 

In cultivation; the beet red loamy 
land; rents for $186 cash. Will 
sail cheap and give earns tonne; 
or will exchange for business 
house nr ted iw o i property 
la Portales or Claris, Sea E. F.

colonel well, has many a t 
tened while his bow was 
ing the strings, and has i 
ted to his incomptarahk

whan he say* that it if such
cases at this whieh apeak louder 
to a thinking person than all the 
propogandk matter of the dry

J. W. THOMPSON
NwtfcMrtManr.

i t l t l t l t i l
I f i t l t l f i l  
I f l f I l i l l f  
i i l t S t i t S I  
l i l i l i l f l l



Bear, Wolf, C 
Fox Hound*, Bird

Cat, Coon, Rabbit, and 
id Watch Doga, Pupa of

Ferrets, Rabbits, 
and Swine. •

Cattle,

READING, PENNA.

Ftion#

highly illustrated cata-

stron 
his fe 
and a

m
vice I

Good Things Table
M*.V

Are sasy to choose beat. If you are 
tired of the usual things to eat. 
just come and see oar new line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

SMITH & RUSSELL
to Cex •  Mullcnix.

TELEPHONE Mo. SI.

Osborn 6  Son

Coal, Grain and. Groceries
- s '

Wagon Yard Aooomodatlona.
>  • 1 j

Now Equipment. First Class Accommodations.

DO YOUR EYES NEED ATTENTION?
4

Dr. Hunaberger, our Manager will be at

Neer s Drug Store
With a complete line of Glasses and the moat 
modern methods of examiniiung the eyes

Thursday September 9th

alley U p tic a l *\.o m p <
316 Main St. Roswell, N. M. We jrrlnd lenee* on the premise*

Z Vo JV  9 T  B  U  V
y o u r  Winter Supply pf

C O A L *

U ntil y o u  see us. We berill se ll y o u  a n y  
Kind y o u  to ant a t f r o m  £6.30 to £9.00 a 
Ion. I f  y o u  don ’t see u s  toe m a y  both

lose m o n ey

C. W. M orris  CSL S on s

I 1

TO BUILD HOUSES

TAFT AT ALBUQUERQUE.

President Taft will be accom
panied by a distinguished party 
of celebrities when he arrives in 
Albuquerque on ‘ ‘Taft Day" dur- 
ng the Twenty-Ninth New Mex
ico Pair and Resources Kxpoei 
tlon, next month. In the party 
will be the postmaster general, 
the secretary of state, the secre 
tary of the interior, John Hays 
Hammond, the noted millionaire 
mining engineer, Merritt Ford, 
of the New York Central Rail
way and other promiuent men.

In the publicity party will be 
representatives of the associated 
press, the United press, the 
iearst News service, the New 
York Herald, the New York Sun, 
the New York World, and other 
big newaiwpers. The presence 
of these latter means that the 
monster ovation given by the 
people of New Mexico to the 
president will be featured in big 
lead lines in every leading newt 
pajier of the country. There is 
no doubt that the Taft demon
stration in Albuquerque will open 
the eyes of the people of the 
whole country to the true con
ditions in New Mexico and her 
fitness for immediate statehood! 
It behooves every booster in the 
territory to take part in this 
great outiwring. .«

Albuquerque, N. M. Never 
in the history of New Mexico has 
there been such wide spread in
terest in the annual fair as is be
ing shown this year. Kven last 
year when the National Irriga
tion Congress gathered here 
there was no such unanimous 
spirit of interest and co opera 
tion as is now api>arent In the 
flood of correspondence coming 
in to the secretary's office each

. .v-W3rJ> , -*»wv '
day. It comes from all sections
of tiie territory. It tells of pros
perous conditions and good crops 
and promises large exhibits and 
big crowds for the falir.

The coming of President Taft 
daring the fair week has had ft* 
effect in arousing Interest. It  is 
not unlikely that the president 
will take the occasion to tell the 
people of New Mexico what he 
thinks of statehood and this poe 
sibility alone is enough to make 
this occoskm of keenest i nterest.

Dut aside from this there has 
never been a more promising list 
of sports than is offered or s bet
tor outlook lor extensive exhibits. 
The fair this year will hare two 
fall companies of United States 
Cavalry, brought as a special es
cort for President Taft, five full! 
days of splendid racing with 
large purses and the fastest line 
of horses ever attracted to New 
Mexico. Pushball, the most ex
citing of latter day sports, will be 
introduced for the first time In 
New Mexico. There will be the 
usual baseball tournament, oom- 
poeed strictly of home teams, 
each team backed by its corps of 
faithful fans; and last but not 
least, the great old Nat Reiss 
Carnival Company, the biggest 
amusement institution of its 
kind in the world.

This list does not include such 
special attractions as the air ship 
which will make three (lights 
over the city daily, the last being 
at night, when a huge search 
light truces the ship as it sails 
through the air. In a word the 
fair this year is going the ole 
time successes several bettor. 
It is going to furnish amusement 
and entertainment for thousands 
and present indications are that 
the whole territory will be here.

TO BUY HONES

TO PAY OFF DEBTS ON
REAL ESTATE.

• , ; v --.!>>* ■

R e t u r n  P a y m e n t *  o n ly ,  $ 1 :2 5 , p e r  

m o n th  o n  $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .

$ &.0U per month will pay back a $ 400 Ixmui and Interest 
$10.00 per month will pay. back a $ MOO I^an and Interest 
$12.50 per month will pay back a $1000 Loan and Interest 
$25.00 per month will pay back a $2000 Loan arid Interest 
$50.00 per month will pay back a $4000 Loan and Interest

Minty Days Required t® Secure Loan.
once and make application.

See us at

E. P. Alldredge
V o r t a U s ,  f f e t o  M e j c i c o

Portales Lbr.
Now is the time to build your cisterns, ahf 
have the ‘‘Best Portland Cement" on the 
Cor building them with. If you H  
money ‘‘Come."

C . W . C A 3 MR, M g i

jCity Meat Marl
m TM A K M E im n

All Kinds Of 

Fresh sad Cured M

Butter, Kggs sod

$50 Scholarship- for $30 !
Beginning Monday, Nov. 0, we will place One Hundred 

Scholarships on sale at $30; regular price &0. Bookkeeping 
Shorthand or Telegrahy; Western Union and M. K. A T. 
Main Line practice for pupils. Positions guaranteed. In
structions Kroe by Mail if scholarship Is purchased now. I f 
you cannot enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Refer
ence: Our papils, or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Address either place:

Nelson Dr&ughon Business College
61 3 1-2 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas 

125 W. Commerce street, San Antonio, Texas

Ptfty^twcr  Hf  aids, One Dollar

A Wonderful Growth.
As the Campbell Brothers 

great consolidated shows are to 
be in our city on October 7th.

A few words in regard to the 
start and enlargement of this 
show might be of interest to our 
many readers. Some twelve 
years ago they launched a small 
show with the motto attached: 
‘‘Honorably conducted, truthful
ly advert!sed." This motto has 
made the show what it is today. 
Their shows have always been 
conducted on a high moral plan, 
they never hsi’ing allowed any 
gambling, short changing or pet
ty thieving in or around their 
shows. Being imbued with the 
spirit of progression, after 5 
years of hard work, and strict 
economy, they became the proud 
possessors of their first elephant 
and camel. The opening of the 
show the next spring was to 
them the proudest day of their 
lives. From that time on, every 
dollar made has been invested 
to the bettering of their show; 
from one they have increased 
their elephants to a large herd, 
also their camels.

To those of our readers who 
have never had the pleasure of 
visiting a circus in its winter 
quarters, a description might 
be interesting. Campbell Bro-

ated on a beautiful farm, one and 
one half miles from Fairbnry, 
Neb., on the Little Blue River. 
The first building to attract yonr 
attention as you approach the 
farm, is the mammoth horse

bard, wherein during the winter 
months, are stabled their 250 
head of horses which are 
with the show. Next to the barn 
stands s large building made of 
concrete blocks, known aa the 
cat building, which Is the winter 
home of their lions, tigers, - leop
ards, cougars, hyenas, monkeys 
birds and soon. Next to this 
conies a large frame building 
known as the elephant house 
the home of their herd of per 
forming elephants. Then oom^i 
the camel hern, the Shetland 
pony barn and the ring barn. 
This latter building would be of 
special interest to any one, as it 
is where the cake walking horses, 
the dancing elephant* and Shet
land ponies are taught their tricks 
and where the ladles and gen
tlemen riders who appear be
fore you in their costly wardrobe 
and pleasing acts, practice dur
ing the winter months.

There are many different de
partments with a circus, each one 
having its manager end aesfs- 
tests. The business is conduct
ed on a pian or system equal to 
that of our “ Uncle Sam," abend 
would be oonfuskm. Think of 
your family increasing to 800 
people to food three times a deg; 
of moving yonr effecta, wtock tt

set

Carriage Paint Shtotf
J. T. LANGLY, Proprietor

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Vehicles, Fanning 
piements painted, Alan Rubber Tires fitted, 
and let us figure with you. Satisfaction

NEXT TO OLD STAG SALOON

First

, The first spike on this end of 
the Toepmcari sad Memphis 
railroad was driven last Tuesday 
moralng-by the steel laying men 
employed on this crew which ar
rived Monday night. There are 
at least seventy-five men em 
ployed on this crew and the fore 
man stated to a Sun reporter 
that the force could easily lay a 
mile Of tmek every day. At 
thid rilte It wtt only take about 
sixty dags to oom plate the steel 

and gM tbs new line 
opc rbtioD. *

The read to now in operation 
fifty toffee west from Amarillo, 
to dm cep rook, where the line 
corns* off the plains, end a large 

of construction company 
of men are putting in their hard 

to complete the grade 
be steel toying crew

ndvan
»1 i i  iur i uuuimmrif i » »  when 
It to pnt in operation. It will be 
one of the moot important 

ntering New Mexico^
•“ ( Son. ........ .....

ujtU m *
H IlC W lT l

Bring your eggs, 
to M. J f t c i t r d  A 
the highest price, i-

chickens
Wwpey 

42 41

takes 25 oere to bold, a mile,
thers winter quarters are situ- up yonr house, entertain 5,000

people; tear It down again, move 
beck to the train and railroad 100 
miles to the next town, and dO 
it every 24 hours; and yon may 
have some idee of what tt to to 
h u d k a c t r n * , ____ ( ..  . ,

are three bridges whioh
>ve to be

tween this place and theosprook, 
but this work wifi not step the 
steel toying, crew vdry tong at 

tfptt*a..,; * - 
The beehnss mm *T tbto-etoy 

pie tion of

When you have painting to do,' 
or to be done, common sense, 
and the good of poor property, 
say: ..Do is well." Boonomy 

“Doitascbeaply so fee  
can.’’ Tbe two dea l alwmfa go 
together, bet they do wherasydu 
nee Devos Load and-Zinc paint. 
Ypu eenV get a better paint 
whatever you pay; nor an good u 
paint for .less. ~  \ i
It to made ,right; of the rtghWma 
terials; a good painter’s patot 

i reedy for use. Covers more, and 
costs toss thin ordinary 

Be sure yob ussier have seed 
for you Devos Ue(|-end $ipc

Awmi, — » a t  £■
Special m irbf-pffYd

tide r ^ ^ t a n ^ a ^ o e p f o *  £ & & & » « * $  
PVttp.wtil.be begun Inthtodty, Ftggard •-

£*• ‘den
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Portales Drug Co.
Garries a Fall lia s  of

I * *
Toilet Article*, |

Jewelry,
School Books,

Well Paper,
Oils slid Paints

; of Every Kind.

Sffricfti/ Attention GixJen To V r* scrip -
lion Jt.

Us Sorvo You •O S S

Pruit Co.
Roswell, New Mexico

The Big Department Store
O f T h s P s so s  V  alloy

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
iadwceatents for yoer trade. Onr immense 
•task, well selected to meet the Requirements 

■ of the trade aad bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladieo' Kisses', Children’s, Ken's aad Boys' 
randy to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Kilinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Ext and Wear 

I f  it’o Desirable

JO Y C E  PRUIT CO.
Haolt

\ t. • ' t  .

M op#,>

HARR I MAN DEAD. 
(Continted from page 2.)

Portales Bank ®. 
Trust Company

U A s a m u

C a s l d l  S t o a t
m l  I d  M I i M M i L h , . ..........  ........

. . . .  a m * » D g p c J lM  ^
i w  M S  S

. erneSSS Toiffil • • • • • • naau.oi

Offer* ym 
•heuld ye# sssyou sss fit to take

safety for .
advantage of mu Savings Be
sot in ssms, ws will nay yea 

doily ktU nees. Call in and have 
explained te yea hy eoc of ear officers. £

Portales Bank Trust Co.
NRTAUU. NEW MEXICO

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. & AUSTIN, Proprk tor .

F^sh Brood, Cakea, Plea, Rolls, etc., Every Dtiy 
Cendleor PruNa end Nuts. Pbrtolea, New Kezico

» handle
' Lester.

Knight's nice line

It yo« need a new salt it will 
par you t*> call on T. E. Landers

For Blackstone demanded 
btagjrering price for his load. He 
wanted not oniy tho market price 
for his holdings, but exacted that 
all the stockholders should Le 
bought out at the same price, and 
that the transaction should be in 
cash. This meant a deal of |4$, 
000,000 in cash—a thing un
thinkable.

Harriman Got the Money.
But Harriman, "the great bor

rower,” went down into Wall 
street, got the monov and bought 
the Alton, paying 942,000,000 in 
cold cash for it. It was a stag 
goring deal, an eyeopener to old
er financiers. But Harriman 
went farther. He issued millions 
n bonds to develop the road, sold 
the bonds to himself and his 
friends, cleared 980,000,000 on 
this deal, thus making the Alton 
cost him oniy about nine millions.

This transaction aroused Wall 
street’s admiration. It was to be 
several years before the public 
heard much more about him.

Poor old Union Pacific was 
Harriman's next venture. This 
road, built with government help, 
which to state it mildly, was most 
generous, had gone to seed. It 
owed the government 952,000,- 
000 and couldn’t pay. The_ gov
ernment had foreclosed and was 
operating it under a receivership. 
Harriman the borrower, got 958,- 
000,000 and bought the road.

Then Harriman began to make 
hie dreams come true.. He went 
over the road like a physician 
doctoring its physical and 
financial ills. One great 
handicap it had— no outlet 
to the coast So it extended only 
from Kansas City on the east to 
Ogden in the west Then Harri
man went after the Oregon Rail
way k Navigation company and 
the Oregon Short Line and got 
them. This bought him into 
Portland and within striking dis
tance of Puget sound.

After Southern Pacific 
Now he turned south. Old 

Collie P. Huntington, builder and 
president of the Southern Paci
fic and Central Pacific, wes rest
ing on hie laurels. Harriman 
modestly wanted the Central Pa
cific, which ran from Ogden in 
to Frisco. Huntington laughed 
at him, of'course. So Harriman 
started another company to build 
a parallel line. Huntington died 
before this plan could be carriec 
through, but the bluff worked 
with his estate, and Harriman 
immediately took over the S. P. 
and the C. P.

This added 9,600 miles to the 
Harriman ownership at one 
stroke and Harriman became a 
national figure.

Then came the Northern Pa- 
ciftc-Burlington-C.reat Northern 
merger. Harriman, modest 
always, wanted in on this. Jim 
Hill waved him aside. So Hmr- 
riman took the offensive by going 
after the Northern Pacific. The 
result was the greatest railroad 
fight Wall street ever saw. It 
was Morgan and Hill on one side 
— a combination to daunt anyone 
but Harriman— and the lone bro
ker and his powerful backing 
which believed in him on the 
other.

Wall street saw the Northern 
Pacific stocks hammered up to 
200, 300, 400,800,1,000 a share. 
Great fortunes ware wiped out 
In that pitiless struggle million
aires toppled and fell. It was 
Jacob H. Schiff of Kuhn. Loeb A 
Co., Harriman’# most effective 
baekers, who on his knees begged 
the master raider to lay off.

Wanted Other Roads.
But before Harriman had 

stopped, he had 78 millions out 
of 166 one million better than 
control of stock. But part of 
this wee preferred stock which 
might be retired. And Hill and 
Morgan held the power of retir- 

ft
tive between a lawaoft and a
compromise. Harriman compro
mised. getting representation

on the board of directors of the 
Burlington. The 8anta Fe wpa 
another rich road waiting f< 
some one to grab it off. It was I 
independent in policy, being run [ 
from the general offices instead 
of a stock ticker, and Hill, ty»e 
Goulds and the Rock Island peo
ple all coveted it But again Har
riman got away with the prise, 
securing control in 1906.

It was in the same year that be

t half interest in the San Fe
line, the road Senator Clark 

put in from Salt Lake City to 
Los Angeles.

Even such a keen judge of| 
■nen as Stuyvesant Fish, ruling 
the Illinois Central, was yet to 
be deceived by Harriman’s fogy 
tactics. Fish, a benefactor of 
the wizard, had put him in the 
practical end of the railroad 
fame. Fish’s pride was the Il
linois Central. Harrimah, 
though personally friendly to 
Fish, reached out for control, 
uid of course got it Fish wgs 
deposed after aa stormy an in
ternal fight as was ever waged 
in a road’s inner circles.

Fighting to the last ditch. 
Fish quit game. Harriman’a 

J. T. Harrihan, Fish’s for
mer aide, was made president of 
the road.

When ex-President Roosevelt 
was writing voluminous things 
about malefactors of great 
wealth, Mr. Harriman had a 
hunch” that the president was 

saying things about him.
Harriman had raised a large 

sum for the republican cam
paign in New York in 1904, the 
year Roosevelt ran for president 
himself. When the "rough-rid
er” was making his hardest 
cracks at rich malefactors, sud
denly there appeared in publica
tion a number of stolen letters, 
correspondence between Harrt- 

and Rooeevelt in 1904, in 
which the president put himself 
and Harriman in the ranks of 
practical Mm*n.”

Harriman’* health began to 
fail fas 1908. In the spring of 
1909 he want to the southwest 

n health trip aad, returningon
in no better condition, soon left 
for Europe. There he exper
ienced little relief, and returned 
to the United States late in Au
gust— The New Mexican Re-

Naylor-RutharUrt Weddle#.
Monday morning al 10 o'clock, 

at the home of Mr. Joe Howard 
of this city, Mr. H. W. Nayk>r of 
the Kemp Lumber Company, of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Nannie Rutherford of Por 
tales were united in marriage by 
Pastor E. P. A lid red ge of

kind courUhin 
And, i

Baptist church. The wedding 
was in the nature of a surprint to 
moat of Portales people; they 
supposing that the bride 
was the popular stenographer of 
the Clttsena National bank 
fixture in POrtalea, If not In the 
bank at least la a hone to be. 
But the matrimonial race la dis
tinctly to the swift and other 
things being equal, the cycM#M 

always wins the 
at this Mr. Naykr 

certainly showed himself an 
adept; for wehadeeareetyknown 
of his second visit to Rnrtaleebe 
fore be oame ’for hie prim. 
Here’s to hoping that Mr. Naylor 
will prove himself as capable in 
the business world and, the do
mestic life as he hss been In the 
social realm. Hie bride and 
groom left on 11:10 train Monday 
morning for their future 
in Ft 8umner. The wishes of all 
who knew Mrs. Rutherfbvd now 
Mrs. Naylor go with them

FLOYD.
We are having some chilly 

wind from northeast which . la 
a good sign of early (rout.

Messrs. L  D. Loopsr, and Ed 
and Ham Douthtt are freighting 
this week.

Rev. Jim Eypress preached at 
Floyd 8unday.

Hie singing at Mrs. Y, E. Buf
fington's last Sunday 
joyed by allpraoaaL

Mr. Joseph Barter rata 
from Plain view, Texas, Met Bun 
day.

Divine Dock la some beWet el 
this writing.

| P O R T A L E S
ONE PAY ONLY

Thur. Oct. 7th
CAM PBELL B R O S ’.

CONSOLIDATED SHOWS M
Mueeum, Menagerie, Hippodrome 

The Only Big Circus Coming This Season
900 Finest Horses on Earth

Double Length Railway Cars 
World’s Famous Bare Back Riders 
European and American Aerialistt 
Lady and Gentlemen Acrobat*
Happy Jolly Funny Clowns 
Performing Elephants 

Double Menagerie Hippodrome Races 
700 PEOPLE ALLTOGETHER 700

42
20
40
8.1
20
17

The
SPECIAL FEATURE

Marvelous Renollo

way through.

night show, B g a .  Haora Open One lour Earlier.

Two

B IO  S T R E E T  P A R A D E  10 :30  A . M.

c o u n t y  Me w s
PLAIN VIEW.

We bed a very nloe rain Met 
night (Sunday).

The Plainvlew school 
bee just bean painted i 
modeled and la very much 
ter than before.

The lumber M oo the ground

boose

bet

to build a drug 
, ana

lbs groun 
an me nr

town rite, and there will be a 
hardware store go up at once, 

some new dwellings.
I  There will be a school bouse 
built at King real aeon. Some 
of the parties have gone tor the 
lumber_________________

* TW IN MILLS.
Mis- Henderson Is staying In 

Parlalcn while having her arm
react.

Mr. Harrington went to Roe 
well this week after apples.

Mr. Socks after drilling three 
wolU ha* finished one which will 
supply four or five barrels of 
water a day

About twenty-five people air 
tended e card party which was 
held at the home of E. W. MaGee 
and wife Saturday evening. 
Refreshments were served and 
a “mock” marriage was perform 
ed by Mr. Swafford, our town

oraerd attended ting
ing at tbo home of Mrs. LUne 
Williams 8unday evening.

American Block coal 
anteed to be the beet. 
Lnater'a.

WATER VALLEY
gath-

cut
ting oorn this week, 

there M very little corn around 
M neighborhood thU year.
Mr. Callis and family have sold

ered in this locality. 
Mr. Bwinford haa 

oorn this week.

out end left for Arks 
James Courtney and Mr. 

Vaughn made a trip to Portales 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. F. Crawford and family 
returned borne last week from a 

a visit In Taxes.

Mma McM a w ay - For throe 
speciri pupU of Miss Vtr- 
'aylor, has opened her 

in voice at the residence 
re. A. A. Williams, opposite 

school building, s 
- U) t&kv lessons,

her at the

Richard N. Lykiae
NOTAItY PTBLK? 

rXITOD STATUS COM
atom

Final PfcsaC.
Applications.

L ykims, • New Mbxkjo

LA LANDS.
We expect a oontinuri growth 

In our number until October 12th 
in attendance upon our camp- 
meeting. which began Saturday, 
September 18th. Our large tab 
ernacle 60x80 feet, which the 
whole town torned out to build, 
is the pbu.e of service twkse each 
day. Between the tabernacle 
and the depot there le a restau
rant with sufficient capacity to 

late the entire multi
tude A commodious building 
has been erected oo the campus 
for the benefit of our visiting ala 
tera, will accommodate some 
twodueen. The leading preach
er bee been Brother Bud Robin
son, who is oft* of the greatest

Ccachera in America, and who 
a held meetings all ■

United State*, from 1 
California, and from 
Mexico. Hla work ha. 
successful aad many men have 
said that it was worth 950 to hear 
him preach. Rev. K. A. Fergn 
son will be over tha latter pat 
of the week and will be a 
help in his mighty way.

led by Brother 
Solomon I rick, whose talent 
far famed.

Reduced rates of one and i 
fifth fare round trip from 
stations between Clovis and Al
buquerque to La Lands have 
been secured, and we 
hundreds of our friends 
take advantage of this and 
and be with i 
time.

Campbell Brothers 
ted showg will appear 
7th.
morons, 
varied, the ho 
animals so 
wild
S1

*’ 
.



PUREST AND fLEANE^T FOOD PRODUCTS— The whe»t that makes “Diamond K" is scoured three times, cleaned twice and washed six hours bek 
es the first set of rolls. Alter it passes throufh twenty-four sets of rolls and six purifiers it is sealed up in a “ Diamond K" sack and sold under the strong 
that ever covered a sack of flour. From the moment the wheat enters the cleaners until it is ready for the markets, no hand touches it; machinery does evei

“ D IAM O ND  K” IS  C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T

Owing to the dry, flinty nature of our wheat, “Diamond K" absorbs an unusual amount of moisture, estimated to be about ten pounds to the hundred
ordinary (so?* wheat) flour.

Hence it follows that “Diamond K " makes ten pounds, or ten loaves, or ten per cent more bread— and not only more bread but BETTER bread.,
It ia sweeter sod more nutritious, and the nicest rolls, delicious biscuits end light, healthful bread are sure to result from the use of “Diamond K' flour.

BUY W HAT YOU KNOW AND KNOW W HAT YOU BUY
Every Sack Guaranteed. Give It a Trial.

portsU

notice oi renaency oi Action. CAUSEY
pUlntUT“ J. H. Odli and Dillard Frost

John D . ' Kerr, defendant, and A. J. 'oft this week, for Texas, to work  
Smith, rarntahee. •> few months in the cotton holds.

iro.THK JoHN' °  KE* R Mr. D. T. Griffin, who has been
You will take notice that a -a it ha, 'l l  for several months, was taken 

turn filed ajf»in*t you in the dletrlct! to Portales, this week, for treat- 
court in and for the county of Itooee- ; ment.
veil, New Mexico, by W. O. Dunlap1 .
a» plaintiff in »ald rauae, and that the Messrs. T. A. Cartwright and 
K*-aeral object of said eult ia toooik-ci W ill Hughes are at Virginia Citv, 
the amount of IlSO U6. with intereal , i Pn iin^  u-plla and w p  fppl «j»fp  in 
and c a t .  of mm claimed by plaintiff ,,rminK wens, ana we reel sare in
•• due by defendant a« coiumisalon on 
the sale of certain lands effected 
through the atn*ncjr o f plaintiff, all of 
which is fully set out in plaintiff's 
complaint; also the xanxe is a suit by 
garnishment against the garnishee

PfowWIiiH of the Board of County 
f f u l w l m n .  of Reosevril 

County, Now Mexico.
At an adjourned session of tbo regu

lar July term thereof held at the court 
house In Portales. on the lfitb day of 
8«j*rmber, 19(9.

Present. C. V. Harris, chairman; 
K. C. Price, commissioner: C. P. 
Mitchell, Clerk.

11m  board met as a board o f cour.ty 
oommissiooers and rose and sat as 
CBufBulor buard.

la  the matter of the ehotlon hal l at 
f t iw oa , la Prae. Ho. n , Rnoasvtlt 
County, New Mexico, on Heno-roher 
11th, lwM. for the purpose of voting 
oa •'Local Option Herd L aw ," the 
vote waa thir y—lx ( JB) for and tan 
(10) agates the -a uc Herd Law de
clared carri-d by tweotf-aix vote*.

la  the matter of the election h  id at 
La Lends, Prec. No. 9, Rooeeveit 
County, New Mexico, on the 11th day 
of September. 190R, for tiw purpoxe of 
voting on "Loeel Option Herd Law ," 
the vote was twenty-four (24) for and 
eight (8) against the same Herd law 
declared carried by sixteen (16) rotes.

In the matter of the election held at 
Inns, Prec. 18, Roosevelt County. New 
Nextoo, on Ueptemhnr Uth. 1901), for 
the purpose of voting on "Local Op
tion Herd Law," the vote was eighty- 
seven (81) for and one (1) agelnst the 
satne.# Herd Law declared carried by 
oighty-elx (86) votes.

backache which accompanies 
pulling beans.

Mr. W. E. Shut- has started
_ __ _____ ____________  hie mill agaiu, after a breakdown

saying that they will give entire ! <>f two or three weeks. He is 
satisfaction to ail who may engage : turning out nice meal to ail those 
them. ' who are fortunate enough to have

Miss Ivie London has begun t*,, < nl ” 
iier school at Grand Prairie Anyone havings had case of 
school house, with an enrollment tlie blues will find relief if the\ 
of about foity pup ls. will only take a good look at Max

_  . . .  Oliver'* crop, one-half mile south
The farmers in this locality of tho l>G8toftice. 

are busy nowadays, gathering 
their beans and maize, which are
yielding good returns. When Campbell Brothers big

The fifty yard dash between J consolidated sliows come to town 
Doctor danes and Mr. Keller, on j it is a sure sign that labor w ill •>. 
the day of our picnic here, was suspended and all take a holiday 
worth coming to see. Both con- M t)jpre |>e siglits to see al 
testants are past sixty-three, but1 . , . • . . .  ...
they came up to the scratch in day beginning at 10 a. m. with the 
line shape, with Manes in the grand street parade and ending

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROKRTti
SEVEN DEEDED FARMS, 160 ACRES EAOfI
1. Well Improved Place, 12 miles 8, W., 60 feet to

wa er, all fenced, 70 acres In cultivation, 800d 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile
of school

2. Unimproved 160 Acres cornerning with No. 1,'
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and well.

3. Improved Farm, half mile eaat of No. lt house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well sad wind*
mill.

4. Improved Farm, 17 -miles west, all fenced, 86
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.

5. Improved Farm 0 miles S. W., good bouse, plenty 
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fonoed and aroM 
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.

6. Improved Farm, 8 miles W.j l mile north, water'
at 26 feet, in irrigation district, J roomed boui 
well and windmill; 35 scree in cultivation; gel 
comm unity, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm. 4 miles south of town.
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres wi 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced ai 
cross fenced, "0acresTn cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rw  
From to $2200 value. Also unimprovi
Lou and Blocks and 2 Businesu Houses.

For further particulars call upon or write, referll
by numbers, to

w . H. S N E LL
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D B R  

Portales, N . M .

MRS. M. A. KNIGHT
W IL L  H AVE  A

BIG “HURRY OUT

The Board rome a* • board of can- 
vaaxor* and tat ax »  board o f county 
commlxati >r*T»

It la brrvhy ordered l«y the Board 
that J. 8. Hatne be and be ia hereby 
appoint'd Juxtir' o f the I Vaoe of Prc- 
No. 12, Rooaevelt County, New Mex
ico, appointment to take effect upon 
the aaid J S Pa voe tiling a good and 
nufficlen'. bond in Uie aura " f  Sex).00, 
with the c.erk •*( Uiia li ar.1

It ia her ht orilereJ b. the Boar i 
that W . M Nichol* tie and he tx nei-»- 
by appointed Juxtioe of the Peace of 
!*rec. No. 7 of Rooaevrlt County, New 
Mexico, apiHiintmeut to take effect 
u|xis htx filing a good and sufficient [ 
bond in the aun of SsM.iH) with th- 1 
clerk of thi* Hoard

it it hereby orilered by the Hoard 
tftat A. M. t 'ro ller be and tie I* here
by app > .ite I j .lice 'f lt i-  t'eaiv • 
I ’ ree. So  4 .to xe.eli I ’ounty, , 
Metic », aimoinim nt to t»*e  eff -c. ; 
upon hit filing n good and suificieut 
bond in the xum of 4x0.00 with the | 
clerk of th * H >ard

in th» m»U*r of the road iietitione I > 
for by K J. Murrali, et a l.. and re -) 
jected by the cotuini*iioner»’ court, | 
the bond i« hereby ordered collected 
within tea day a, by order of the Dm 
trict Attorney.

There appearing no further buxines*, 
the Board adjourned to meet the first 
Monday in October, mow.

( ’ . V. Ha r r is , Chairman 
Attext: C. P. MITCHRI.T., clerk

SALE
on all Millinery Goods, beginning

Saturday, Sept. 25—Continuing Till Sat. Oct 2
Must sell goods below cost to make room (or other ship
ments already bought. Don't fail to see these bargains

A. G. Troutt went to Sunny- light house work after schoo 
aide Tuesday. hours for board . Apply at or ad

T. E. Landers carries the most ^re8S< Herald Office, 
up to date tailoring samples of Sterling Moody is sUying a 
the season. Clovis now, working for Warrei:

J. B. Priddy returned from a fr°°*hee A Company of that 
business trip to Clovis Monday. P**0®- 

Call at the S. E. Moore gnl- Phone No. 3 for all kinds ol 
lery and see some late s. ,.:r '<.•.» ‘"©d. Laster. 
done in the new process. 24U Mrs. M. E. Mackey ill her* 

W.G Stand ridge and family this week from Merkel, Texn* 
returned from Clovis Sunday, visiting relatives in the ;verson 

Do you need any bntn, shorts, of Joe Howard ar.d family 
grain, chops or hay* r*sterhas Phone No. 3 for bran, shorts,
ll' corn, corn chops, maiaeand hay.

Mrs. C. V. Harris and children T.M. Laster.
returned from CldVis Sunday. .. Q _ , . . .

New Fill Hats on Display. Phone-No. 3 for the best coal. I)ai™  W indldiu6 Has  ̂beenTn
Mrs. A. B. Seay lias again in Joe Kuykendall returned from use a little over one year. Forty- 

.•lalled a handsome line af fall Artesia Sunduy. .# five foot tower, made of 5x5's and
millinery iri h'er^d stand which T. E. Landers.can order you a )2xft’s. Tower put up last spring, 
has been vacated by- The Hardy Uiilor made shirt that will please Fifty feet of pump; 54r»« h cylin 
Hardware Company itnd taste you in eveyr respec t. der. All in good repair. Will
fully arranged and repapered. Thp  (jlo v is  band will Ig* jn Por H<>11 ftt R K°°d discount.
She will have a full stock of Ivoth tok.H 8aturday night and give \ W. J. Martin.

^ i r r a r e ^ ^ "  ° f ^  McMan^gy,
the ladles call and see them. 1 ^ ^ , , who comes to Portales as music

_________________  Call and see Mrs. Seays fall teacher In the public school, sr-
Tbomas J. Hawusley of Vinson, llne,of •treet AU the latest rived the latter part of last week

Oklahoma ia iu the city prosiioct* [HD̂  mak«‘ her home with h#r
iug this week. Mr. Hawusley George Slaughter arrived from I h«*other-in Ian and slater, Mr.
took the Herald one year and Roswell Tuesday and met his1 Rl*d Mrs. Thos. E. Mears, 
state* that hd. tefrad* to m ik*' father, Co!, C. C. Slaughter o< W irn o ^ -T o  exchange city 
this hia hdmi in th ru e*r future, Balia?, Texas. They went t4y property for country property.

Don’t forget that T. 1L U n - th* r*nd’ ,n thc*Teni,1K |44-lt Apply at Herald Office.
4ora makes a specialty of ladies Fure comb honey at laggard’s, j Faggard will pay you the cash 
•rlt> and eUrte. Laster saU* the coaf * • *J <■ eggs sad ohlckea*. 42 tf

LACY.
Rev. Joiner and wife took din

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Barley
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Senders 
visited relatives at Macy last 
week.

The Baptist people organised 
a church at this place Thursday.

W. 0. W. Unveiling.
There will he a double unveil 

ing by the Woodmen of the World, 
at the Portales Cemetery, Sun 
day,8eptember26th,at 3 30, p. in. 
Toe Clovis band will furnish 
innsio for the occision.

All members and the friend-, 
of the order are invited to he 
present. By order o f ..
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F auoc* 
on ii 
st run 
his fc 
and a 
not it 

L vice I

Quite a number of Laqg 
pie are attending tbs &  
protracted meeting at Floyd 

The Holiness have cha 
their appointment from the
ondtotite drat-Sunday Hi <
month. •

Mrs. WanUand, after ba
been sick for a long time, am 
ing Che chastening rod of
Master, bid faneweQ to hnabt 
children and (riends on lion 
night, September 18, to take
plape Tn

Baptist church and r 
the Heavenly empmons.

look np thi 
Him who d< 
and say

her hmsbai 
friends Into

B I Q I


